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tifle .€/lerary Soc/ely.
Had I the eloquence of a Demosthenes
, or the emotion
of a great orator, I would use every w
hit of it in stirring up
the Crescent Literary to some active,
vigorous work. The
society should be brought up to t
he highest standard,
because a literary society is worth whi
le. College students
should work hard in some literary soc
iety; for their energy
expended in that line will be well rep
aid.
Literary society work is the bright
spot in the memory
of college days of nearly every grad
uate, and it is the
present joy,and delight of every wide awake st
udent. I
say wide awake student, for every wid
e awake student, who
is full of enthusiasm, energy, and p
ush and snap, will be
vigorously engaged in literary work.
No other intellectual
work that a student can do in colle
ge, will afford so much
pleasure and fun as that done in the lit
erary society.
The literary society affords the trainin
g a person must
have when he comes to brushing up ag
ainst the world. It
offers a kind of training that can not
be gotten in the class
room. It is what is frequently calle
d practical experience.
The class work teaches the student h
ow to apply his mind
when he has found something to dev
ote his mind to. The
literary affords him an opportunity t
o train himself to find
something to exercise his ability upon.
A good many people object to going to school bec
ause
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they think it does not give the necessary practical ex
perience, and that if they spent the four or five years in
work out of school they would be better fitkcl for life.
They think only of the class work, which gives intellectual
training; and forget that aded to this essential there is an
abundant opportunity for ecperience, in the literary, athletic
and Christian associations. Iet him who objects o school
on this ground, or him who is fretting because he is in
school, open his eyes to the fact that he has intellectual
training and actual experience within his reach; then let
him join the literary society and see what he can do.
What the student does in this literary society is the true
exponent of what he will be able to do when he gets out in
to the world to shift for himself. He may do ever so well
in the recitation room, hut if he is not successful, energetic
and progressive in the societies and associations, it does not
promise well for the future. In the class work the student
is urged on in his work by his sense of obligation to the
teacher, or should be. The sense of authority over him
becomes an incentive to action, but in literary societies and
kindred associations the student is left to his own resources.
If he does anything here it must originate in himself. The
incentive here must be his pluck, energy, and push. Just
so the young man starting out in life is left to his own re
sources. He becomes his OWfl law and authority. He has
no professor to assign him a certain task to he accomplished
in a certain time. But he ‘must find something to do for
himself. This is the reason that the literary work is the
true indication of a person’s ability. Hence the importance
of literary work.
It is no wonder, then, that the most progressive stu
dents, give their attention to this kind of work, and work
the hardest at it. It is no wonder that there is a fascination
about it. It is no wonder that ever’ one who has ever been
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connected with such work, will whoop it up for the lit
erary, for it pays ill culture and pleasure.
But the profit is according to how much is done. He
who has the most praise to give is the one who has done the
most, and he who is enjoying it the most, is the one who is
doing the most. If any one fiils to enjoy it, it is because
he is doing nothing. It must not be foigotton that a lit
erary society, must be founded on an intellectual basis. Its
proceeding should be carried on with the dignity of intelli
gence. Just as soon as a society begins to lose the very best
intellectual support of’ its members, just that soon it will
begin to dwindle. CALVIN BLAIR.
tear/y .2cport.
In looking over the work of this association for the
past year we are lead to thank our Heavenly Father for his
wonderful blessings to us. The work has been very much
broken into, hut still we believe that much has been accom
plished. There have been several conversions among the
men, and the association can claim at least a part of this as
a result of the work üf its members. The Bible study work
has been continued as started last year. The interest in the
different meetings of the association has been as good, if
not better than in previous years.
In the Bible study work, we have continued the work
started last year We have had two classes, witl a mem
bership of about fourteen, taking the Freshman work, as
outlined by the International Committee. In addition to
this a Worker’s Training Class was organized with a mem
bership of seven. These classes were a liti:le slow in getting
started, on account of so many of the boys starting in school
late. However, since they have organized they have met
‘ii
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4once a week and have been well attended. Undoubtedly
this work, of leading young men to a better knowledge of
God and His word, is one of the most important branches of
Y. M. C. A. work. Those who have taken up this work
and given it the conscientious study that each of us should
give to the Bible, have been greatly helped and strength
ened and it has been time well spent.
The regular Tuesday evening prayer meetings have
been well attended and a great deal of interest has been
shown; and many are the testimonies of the benefits received
from this short time each week when we meet for commun
ion with God Aside from these meetings, Sunday after
noon services have been held about once a month when we
would listen to inspiring words from some one outside the
association. The week of prayer was observed with noon
prayer meetings. Also a special meeting was held on the
day of prayer in February.
One thing which I believe, should he emphasized is get
ting the work started as early as possible. The association,
undoubtedly lost some good opportunities this year by not
getting the work started earlier in the fall term. The
strategic time for the Y. M. C. A. is during the first three
weeks of the fall term, when the boys are forming their
acquaintallees. Theti is the time when the word of welcome
from a Christian young man will have the greatest effect.
Altogether the past year has been one of great blessing;
a time when we have been bound closer with the ties of love
and fellowship; a time of deepening of our spiritual life.
And now as new officers are about to take up the work, let
each member enter into the new term with renewed energy;
with the determination to be true and faithful to Christ our
master; and with an earnest prayer that God may wonder
fully bless and prosper the work of the association this
coming year. EMMER NEwa-.
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Ae fnfhience of he9rinte/
As the little seed falls upon the earth, takes root and
grows into the mighty tree of the forest, so man was placed
upon the earth with but enough knowledge to enable him
to preserve his life. But conditions were such that man’s
knowledge could develop. First he learned to exress his
thoughts in sound; later he carved them in stone; and
to-day ten thousand books contain the gems of his thoughts.
So, step by step, man has risen higher and higher, until now
be stands out like the mighty tree; towering above his
surroundings.
As we look out from our high home of knowledge and
realize our power over the lower things of the earth, it
seems like a great dream. Wnen we cast our eye over the
mighty ocean and see the swift steamer plowing through
the waves; or when we see the great water-fall toiling in
harness made by man and its energy carried a hundred
miles along a little wire; then we can realize our
high intellectual power. The question now arises: From
whence did our inheritance come? Ah, that is easily ex
plained! The thoughts of our wisest men have been pre
served, added and multiplied, year after year, generation
after generation, century after century; they have been
collected and worked over, each bring some new thought
which marked out more clearly the way of progress.
It is only by conversing with strong intellectual minds,
that the reasoning power is developed. Books are the
works of many minds each deep in a different way; it is
this that increases their influence, and gives them the
power to lead men in paths that others have trodden.
Books have become so common that a great many
people look at them as a mere mass of printed paper, hut
THE CRESCENT
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they are more. Many of them represent years of hard toil
and study by the most eminent men and women of history.
They may well be called store houses of knowledge.
We must he careful what kind of knowledge we choose.
Books are like bumen beings, of many characters; some
will cast gloom over men’s lives while others raise them
from the lowest paths in life into the highways of charity
and self-sacrifice. When we read a hook do we realize
that we are forging out our lives from the work that is be
fore us? If not, let us think what it means, and let no
book rest in our hands that will injure our minds. We
must he careful what we read and instead of making the
mind as a stagnant pool let it he a spring of pure and living
water.
On our journey through life we meet men of different
characters, which differ as the night does from the day.
We often wonder why God has blessed some with qualities
so much better than others; hut this is not wholly true; it
is largely the food on which they have been feeding their
minds. If the seed is had they reap the tares; if it is good a
might’ harvest blesses humanity. The lives of people are
patterned after the page they read; if it is false and foolish,
tlie’ will hecome false and foolish; if it is true and inspir
ing, they will be true and noble. Good hooks are rich
seeds of knowledge; when planted in the fertile soil of the
mind, they spring up like magic, and bring forth to hu
manity a mighty harvest.
At the dawn of civilization there were a few strong
intellectual men, such as Demosthenes and Alexander; but
as the lights of such lives went out, the world was often
left in utter darkness for years. Demosthenes was a man
who rose from obscurity to renown by the helping hand of
books. It is said that Alexander thought so much of some
works of literature, that he slept with them beneath his
head. ‘vVhy were there iot rnore such men? Why was it
that the world went for generations without a distinguished
character? We think it is a hard question when we look
at the civilized world today; we can point to many a
Demosthenes and an Alexander in every nation. But these
problems are not difficult; for then the number of books
was limited; only a few had the opportunity of reading.
Now we have in every home from the cahjn to the mansion
throughout the civilized world, the mighty influence of the
printed page.
Let us see what hooks have done for the great men of
our nation. If we could have seen Abraham Lincoln as he
rambled through the woods or veut about his work at
home, little would we have thought that in the future he
would occupy the preident’s chair. But there was some
thing remarkable th€re, hidden under that rough exterior.
It was his perserverence in reading choice books, that led
his thoughts in ascending paths and prepared him for the
future deeds which stand before the world to-day as a
mighty monument. Had he been deprived of his few old
thumb-worn books, he would probably have died in pvertv
and ignorance. Tne exam pie of Abraham Lincoln with a
thousand others recorded iii history is enough to convince
us all, that a person who reads will soon become a person
who thinks and works.
On the other hand we ma search the pages of history,
but in vain will we look for one instance where a man has
built a monument of honor and fame without first laying the
foundation by reading the thoughts or deed.s of others.
The mind that has had no training whatever from
reading the thoughts of others is like a ship at sea without
a pilot, awaiting only the moment when it will be dashed
against the rocks of time and vanish, leaving only the
worthless wreckage of ignorance.
When we look hack along the endless high road of
4
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time and see the people of two thousand years ago. with all
their ignorance and superstition, then we can get an idea
of the influence of the printed page. Can we imagine our
selves entirely cut off from its influence, without any of its
teaching? No! So great is its power over man that we can
not comprehend it, to say nothing of expressing it in words.
But why should it not be so, when in books we have
stored up the experience of a thousand nations of the past?
When in them we can see the works of other geneiations
as plainly as if they were finisied but yesterday. And the
end is not yet, for every day adds another link to this great
chain of knowledge; and as it grows longer, its strength
will become greater, its golden links hind closer, and ever
it will draw humaniv upward into the light of truth.
CLEMENT NTSWONGER, ‘05.
The work of the track team has been progressing
somewhat slowly on account of the bad weather. The try
out was to have been held Monday but it was postponed
until better weather. One or two of our best men have
left school but we still have a strong team and will un
doubtedly make a better showing in the C. A. L. 0. meet
than we did last year.
Dual meets have been arranged with Corvallis antI
Pacific University which will be held at those respective
places. As yet, no home meet has been arranged for but
we will probably meet Dallas College here. A challenge
was sent to the Multnomah club hut was not accepted.
The tennis court has been scraped and those who do
not care to train are enjoying this popular game. James
Duncan presented the tennis players with a good marker.
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Published Monthly during tile College Year by the Crescent Literary Society.
olVItN 3IARTS, ‘o:, helitor—ii,—Cliic’k.
THE new editorial staff enters the work in anticipation
of a pleasant as well as profitable year’s work. We believe
that the paper is an important factor in college life and
should maintain a high literary standard.
It is our nitention, not only to retain the high standard
of the CRESCENT in the past, but to improve the paper in
every way possible. We solicit the hearty co-operation of
the students, teachers and alumni of the college. We not
only depend upon the Crescent Society for financial aid but
will also expect much literary help from its members.
Students are encouraged to write articles for the
CRESCENT which will he gladly received.
9
(tt’.s1E CIIAWI”ORD, ‘0-I, AssOciate Editor.
It III NICE W 000WARD. ‘0.5, Personal.
(s I,VTN BlAIR, ‘(14, Loe,l.
ELwoot MTNCIIIN. ‘01, Exchange.
EDITH Peon, ‘05, Society.
CURTIS PA I?IIt1?, ‘o:i, Risi,’ 1I1,flt2Dr.
II? VING &ITRATTO.’. ‘O5, Asst. Busilness Miinugor.
:1. TEI5MS, 50 CENTS P. YEMI, 111 P.DVP.NCE. SINGLIE COPY 10 CENTS.
NI, tered as secotid—cliiss Illatter at the Post Office at Nevberg, Oregon.
I
‘ri-i E C ItESC EN ‘1’ is sent to cut sen hers until ordered stopped and alt aires rages
are paid.
Direct all cOlilnI nil icatiolt s to ‘1’ 1-1 It C I{ESC It N’l’, Newt erg. Oregon.
IT IS with much regret that we notice the lack of inter-
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est in literary work. The literary society exists for the
purpose of promoting the literary interests and abilities of
its members and it looks as if they were missing the object
wheti half the members stay away from the meeting if they
are on the program and the other half gets up to Sing
hymns or most anything to get out of perforiring literary
duties or paying a fine.
The literary work is one of the most important parts of
a students work and should be e:tered into with the same
zeal which we take in athletics or any other department.
Let us all rails’ and make the Crescent Society what it
should he. Especial attention is called to an article
on the first page written by the president of the
society.
DESIRE for improvement is the foundation of success
and the working out of that desire is success. As am
bitious students we have many ideal views. We wish to be
punctual at chapel exercises and we wish to have a good
example in this line, —do we always have it? Are we
always on time ourselves? Let us he sure we do not censure
our superiors too severely until we are right ourselves.
Then it is the joy of every wide awake person to have the
grounds about the building as well kept as possible. Are
on doing all you can to promote this? A school cannot
hope to he lively and up to date unless it can support an
interesting literary society. Few seem to realize the bene
fits that can be derived from earnest work in one of these
societies aid many of you are losing at least a part of the
best training you can hope to get in college. Let us take a
new hold and show that we are really earnest and industri
ous students striving to make the most of present
opportullities.
Hurrah.
Another winner!
Be careful about study hours
Speeches! Speeches! We want speeches.
“Is there anyone here? If there is let him hold a
sober face.’
The athletic association has made a valuable acquisition
in the way of some splendid hurdles.
A Mr. Knox who is a Presbyterian Sunday School
evangelist was present at chapel on April 2, anc gave a very
interesting talk.
Albert Wilson, Carl Nelsoti, Irving Stratton and Viola
Patton have joined the Crescent literary this term. This is
striking out in the right line. We would like to see some
others follow this example.
How fortunate it was that we decided to take our picnic
on May Day instead of going to the celebration at the oil
well. When ever one awoke that morning and saw the
clouds hanging low and the rain splashing down, they sure
ly felt as though they had just barely escaped a calamity.
The athletic association sent a challenge to the Multno
mah A. A. for a field meet, but Multnomah was evidently
afraid of P. C., for they have failed to accept the challenge.
Multnomah has a strong athletic association, hut they are
vise enough to know what is best for them. However it
seems to us that it must he quite a blow to their pride that
they cannot accept a challenge from so small an institution
as P. C.
Local and !Personcr/.
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Chapel talks have been exceedingly interesting lately.
The prohibition club has had its hands full this month
preparing for the contest.
Wonder if the students who vent to the oil well took
their oil cans to he 6lled.
The Crescent literary has adopted some new and pro
gressive plans for this term’s work, which promise to be
very interesting.
The boys hitched themselves to the roller and played
‘‘horse’ while they worked the track. A few of the little
boys were allovecl to ride the roller and drive.
\Vilfred Pemberton, who was called home on the i6th
by- the serious illness of his younger brother ho died che
next Saturday, will not return to school this term.
Ask some of the girls who eat their noon lunch at the
college building, where they got their tooth picks. They
will probably be ashamed to tell you, hut ask theni anyway.
Mr. Manning was ic chapel April 14 and gave the school
a very graphic and interesting account of the surrender of
General Lee. Mr. Manning is a veteran of the Civil war and
was present during the last days of the fighting which led
to the surrender of Lee. His description caused the stu
dents to understand something about how a soldier feels in
battle.
Most of the students were able to take in the Meneley
concert. The Meneley’s seem to have a warm place in the
hearts of all the students, which has been augmented by the
kind way in which Mr. KnOX, the impersonator, has fav
ored the students each time he has been here. This time he
delighted us with ‘‘How Rubenstein Played the Piano,’’
‘‘The Liz Town Hnmorist, ‘‘ and a ‘‘Similar Case.’
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Agnes Hammer is living at Springbrook this term.
A. H. (Reading Hamlet) “He held me tightly by the
waist (wrist).’’
Tennis is the game of the season. Tennis clubs etc.
are being organized.
Pres. McGrew delivered an address before the Portland
V. M. C. A. on the 20th.
Mishael Terrel[ and wife of Oskaloosa, Iowa, visited
chapel the morning of the 22nd.
Curtis Parker and Irving Stratton spent the Saturday
of the i9th in Portland, in the interest of the CRESCENT.
\Vhat means those awful groans from the laboratory?
It mnst be the life departing from some unfortunate crow.
Roscoe Cahill who left school several weeks ago, on
account of sickness, has returned to resume his school du
ties again.
The V. W. C. A. girls sold candy and lemonade in
Miss Edwards’ studio on the afternoon and evenings of the
25th and 26th. Home made candy seems to be in demand
for much more could have been sold than was made.
The girls are surely very fortunate in securing the ser
vices of Jessie Britt of the Sargent Institute, of Boston, for
physical training. They are becoming much interested in
their ‘‘Physical Culture’’ class and no doubt much good
work will be done ill this line.
The Crescent Society has been organized into a senate
and ‘ill now proceed to handle the great questions of the
day in a manner that will put to shame the hoary heads at
Washington, U. C. Bills will he introduced and discussed,
touching on all important questions of national and local
affairs. f•’
Lucy Gause, Carrie Turner, Frankie Hollingsworth,
Cora Dunham and Nora Parker, attended the V. W. C. A.
convention at Forest Grove, which hegan the r 8th and last—
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ed over the 20th. They report a very enjoyable time and
received many helpful suggestions for carrying on the V.
W. C. A. work.
The High School Herald has an interesting review of
Thackeray’s ‘ Pendennis.’’
The March Willamette Collegian is a good issue. Its
exchange column is short.
The Quidest, though a small paper, has some short hut
well composed articles this month.
The Gates Index is very blue this month. What’s the
matter? And no exchange column.
The Review still talks about guilty men from other
schools, but theti we have become accustomed to that.
Why is the man who brags on his ancestors like a sweet
potato vine?
Because all that is good of him is under the ground.
The Albrny College Student implores the students to
support the college paper. Good advice. “Keep pegging
away.”
The bright days of springtime with their birds and
flowers, make it seem pleasanter to be out of doors enjoying
the sunshine than poreing over text hooks in the study room
or even reading at the exchange table. Nevertheless our
new exchange table is supplied with mans’ good exchanges
this month.
The Whitman College Pioneer stands at the high water
mark of our many exchanges. Compared with some of our
other exchanges in size it seems more like a newspaper, hut
it is filled with well composed articles and is worth looking
over every week. We welcome your paper and congratulate
you .Vhicman.
&udents,
G. M. Bales’ Shoe Shop.
____
Cameras & Photographic Suppli6s
Lovers of the art, are invited to inspect our
high class Came,as, and ever’ thing used
with them and we are sure of your custom.
Cxchanc. If von have lost or worn out YOUR SOLE.
Come and get a new one put on at
WOODARD CLARK & CO.,
Fourth & Vasliingtoii Streets, Portland, Oregon.
I New Whee1s
We have a fine lot of new and
SeCOfld hand wheels on hafl(1 now.
t
We are prepared to do von the best of repairing and to sell you
the best of wheels.
gCalI and see our stock and get our low prices.j
ours for Biisi iu•ss,
T. B. Duncan & Son.
j I
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NI3WBERG PLO URING MILLS.
Turns out an excellent grade of Flour.
Gives first class satisfaction.
PRICI* RIAONABLE.
Flour on sale at all the stores in the dlv.
Wneat exchanged for Flour.
H1GHIST PRICE PAID FOR WHEAT.
H. A. GRAFE, Prop.
m ,e. .
* *
* R M. McKERN,
TON’SOPIAI A:RrrIS’T.
SRAVIN 15c. HAIROUTTING 25c. 10 SHAVES $100.
/rSLatest styles in Hairduttiug. Shop opposite Bank of Newlei’g, ?ew1c’;’’. Oro.
• *
21
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Chrel 9lros.
— —--Have a full line of——---—
SHOES, UNDERWEAR AND NOTIONS.
DRESS &UUDS IN DRESS PATTERN, AT A BARGAIN.
.t 151) Cli luau ,tr’ free with ea5h piiretmse. Coiiie in, see and be iiviiiced.J
C. F. iVlooie &:Co..,
?1r1TLacists.
PRESORIPTJN WRK A SPECIALTY.
——ALSO PEALE C IN — —
nooks, Stationery, School Supplies,
Cameras, Stamp P1lbums, Etc.
B a nk of New:b e r.
( ii t()(1 +OOO() P 11(1 Ifl [‘iilI
Every facility extended to I tie business public, consistent wilt safe ait oliservat i ye
Ilinikitig.
N. E, Th’ill,
V
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING
“AT”
HODSON BROS., will he found complete lines of late and
nctbhv patterns.
Khaki Suits only $:l. Litilitren’s Clothing. .:l to .$1 per suit.
hit Ir ii uiinn Cliii l I is Ii an I tiiiw lIst i to Cl
!J(.)I)().’ BJfOr—i.. TIic’ Clot hic’a o,,1 Pur-iisl,er.
Xe wber Ste a in Lan nd ry
I ‘orTs’r ( ‘ollegt’ nut l-lsni’ii,’k SI reels.
WASHING DONE ON ]IONDA VS. WEDNESI)A VS AND
FRIDrI V FOREVOON
II. C. iIiles, .1. C. (olpoi’il, E. 11. t’ooit wit ‘ii
.-. N I’ltI S?AIL, Prop. N(•w’ber’. ()ngoit.
THE CRECiiVT THE CRESCENT
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DR. FRED. GULLETTE, PHYS1CAN & SURGEON. P II, iIYWE1,L & 00).) DR[J111
Newbetg, Orcozi.
-
-
—
__
__
-
“ ThIE (r” - ftOiUfl PURI [)IU(S ANd) CHEMICALS. PLESCRIPTdONS CAHEI y I .avason, FUFLY (‘OM POUNDEd).
‘• .4
‘_ __.,
I South ihiI: of NuovIerg
N P. DIXON. II. (‘. Drxox.
Ga/I and cxam/ne our JfoI/day Soods and ne &a//onery.
DEI4JTIS TS, Fl ru.t St ,p(t — — — — — — ev berg. Ore.
-
.r
Alao Agent for d’e
I3ook’e11er and Stationers damous Queen Qua//iy Shoe for Lad/es.
h/rrIand2/dcrStroe5, -._ -—-. — —
-
9orzYcrnc4 Ore) J. M Rittenhotise, The Star Bakery
-
CONFECTIONER & BAKER,
(1t t\IF 1. I \u1 ict c- ‘r.itI1, : cm litind.
The Cornnierejal Stable
Mll©L LMO
1ir.s t St., No1l)er, ()re ott IIsIr4 in the 1Ink of NCwIHrg Buuildilug. Oreck,in.
J. .11. DOUGLAS, Jr.,
THE LATEST STYLES IN
A general Livers’ and Feed Stable, fully PIIOTOGRAPIII( ART.
Equipped with hacks and Carriages, : —Before purchasing v our
single and double. Prompt attention. I
Careful drivers. J: I --
Call at
Srcemes 2ros,, 94ops. THE FAIR STORE .NJ) ioorc AT oi;R(
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HADLEY’S RACKET
—-IS--
H EAIQUARTERS FoR NOTIONS, STATIONERY,
Erc.
Should always be on time. To lie on time
you must have the right time, If von 1 my
a watch of
—-- li7T7 Q1 Ui17 ‘1T) C.. c3
—z/
‘----‘- fl L3JJU Y Dti U0,
\on dl he on time for “ou will have the right time all the time.
UY CHEHP.LiEM VPLLtEY MIULtS
Oi1]NP FJiD1TR
ii you it tilt ii gutol itt yle. Suit ustilel ott gulaittutteil.
OIIEIIALEII VkLLBY 1IIILLS, lhiii 1.’ UroH.
i[oIDDNAi[ID
PR; fYI CAl BIA OE]JPI[
(. & WDD]J DIREX[AN>
CiiI?I?f-1GI .Nl) 1T.’AGON IU I,ft A SPICIAI.,’UY
) Ji0RSis C ieiiuiiy
-‘----%r-
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C. C Jm/ih,
EISEO OR, QOJcr
?t-’. b Scdianci, J(anc4’ J’ichen.
onfeeü’oner ó 9lcther
FRBSH CANI)IrS AND SOFT DRINKS ALWAyS ON HANI)
Itiin Sitygi NetvIueri
C. B. WILSON
EEl’S—
The Finest Grocery Stock in the City
Free Delivery.
CHEHALEM VALLEY BANK
Otrici-:is & DIRECTORS:
Aiphem. Mills, Pres.
J. C MCrea, Vice-Pres.
Mo-es \ttii Cashier.
F A. Miurri- Sec”v J.
Newberg, Oregon.
I
1 CORRESPONDENTS:
Weiern National Bank, New Vork
U. S. National Ba’ik, Portland.
McMinn yule Nat. Batik McItIj,jnyjlle
Kin 1ev Blair.
L’-tablisi: ed iS9.
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PACIFIC COLLEGE
Nevher, Oregon.
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Success in life is not the result of chance. It may be
attained through life planning and intelligent, energetic
execution.
Pacific College affords a Broad and Crefiil Training.
Beauti fiti Situation, Health fitl Comi itioij, Inspiring
Infiueiies, Honwlik Associations.
A COMPETENT (ORPS OF EXPEItTECED
TEACH l1tS.
Pacific College is the child of sacrifice and has been
nourished by a patronage prompted by loving devotion. It
is an institution primarily for the development of Cultured,
Christian Character—the high type of Educated Christian
Manhood and Womanhood.
Ithas helped many lives to be richer,it may help ycurs.
CLASSICAL, Sd l:NTI L’IC, P1IEPAHATOIY. COM
1IE1tC1AL AND MUSICAL COURSES.
Students may Enter any Tinie for Special Vork.
Spring Term April 8, 1902--June 2, 1902.
Send for Catalogue a ad other Information.
Address,
PRESWEHT PACHC COLLEGE,
Newberg, Oregon.
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